Here is some information about the lockdown in different languages and in understandable
German. If you have questions or would like to talk about other things, you are very
welcome to write an e-mail to f.ballaera@ziehenschule.de
You can also write in your mother tongue. We have translators. Please, write at the
beginning the language you are writing in so that we can find a translator.
What do the students do during the lockdown?
All the students are registered at lo-net2. Many teachers work with Schul.cloud or zoom
and other channels. The teachers give assignments there; mostly on Monday and
Tuesday. The students finish their assignments in that week. The students work at home.
They can ask other students for help. They can also ask the teachers for help on lo-net or
Schul.cloud.
What is „Betreuung“?
Parents of students in 5. und 6. Klasse can register their kids for „Notbetreuung“. Only if
there is no other possibility.
What happens with the assignments and with the grades?
The teachers inform the students how and when they check on the assignments. Some
teachers ask the students to send their result in. Other teachers want to see them after the
lockdown at school. The teachers also inform the students about their grading system.
When are the students supposed to work on their assignments?
- Some teachers have video chats for their subjects during their regular lessons in the
timetable (i.e. Wednesday 3rd period).
- Other teachers tell the students the day and the time they expect them to work (i.e.
Monday 10-12).
- Others tell the students when their assignments are due (i.e. by Friday 4pm)
Tip: There are teachers that do not precisely say when the students are supposed to work
on their assignment. Then the kids could work on the assignment during the regular lesson
in the timetable (i.e. Wednesday 3.+4. period English...)
What about Videokonferenzen (video chats)?
You as parents have to sign a form in terms of Datenschutz (data protection).
Please note: Nobody is allowed to take photos or make recordings.
What if my child does not have a computer?
Then they can ask for a computer at school. Mail to f.ballaera@ziehenschule.de

What can I do to support my child?
Make a timetable for the week!
- get up time
- breakfast time
- working time / When do you work at what subject? / when are dead lines?
- lunch / eating time
- going outside (for a walk) time
- dinner time
- bed time
- talking to friends time
- cell phone / playing time
- ...
I can always help you make a plan.
f.ballaera@ziehenschule.de
What can I do if we have difficulties at home?
You are very welcome to contact f.ballaera@ziehenschule.de or
o.haering@ziehenschule.de

